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A B S T R A C T

A glaring paucity of a measuring instrument for place branding effectiveness and place brand equity still re-
mains. This study contributes theoretically by exploring and developing the dimensions and instrument of
customer based place brand equity (CBPBE) quantitatively, in the context of international relations (public
diplomacy) between two places, West Bengal (in India) and Bangladesh. To this end, the study employed: focus
group discussion, depth interviews and survey, in order to develop and validate the items generated to measure
CBPBE. Confirmatory factor analysis was used on a total sample of 437 respondents that resulted in a nine (9)
item CBPBE scale, represented by multidimensional constructs namely: place brand salience, perceived quality
and place brand engagement. The CBPBE construct is then tested with brand loyalty – investment attractiveness
construct in a conceptual model in order to verify the nomological relationship of the instruments developed.

1. Introduction

Place branding and public diplomacy are two important concepts
that enhance a country or a place's brand image. While place branding
is considered as the marketing, branding and the commercial aspect of a
place or a country, with the aim to increase sales and profit of the place
or a country (Anholt, 2010), public diplomacy traditionally relates to a
country's foreign policy through its public relation (PR) communica-
tion, with the intention to influence both international and domestic
audiences' (or public) perception to create a favorable opinion and
image towards the country. Although the two concepts differ in the way
they are communicated and promoted, both concepts have similarities,
as they both promote the place or the country's brand image (Gilboa,
2008) through citizen engagement. Szondi (2008) in this regard ob-
serves that in countries like UK and Canada branding strategies are used
for better communication and engagement with citizens.

The efficacy of public diplomacy lies in influencing views, decisions
and behavior of the place's stakeholders including friends, enemies and
own people. Therefore, it is now a known fact that states and govern-
ments are venturing into public diplomacy with a motive to influence
its targeted audience (both international and domestic) and targeted
stakeholders. Similar to a marketer's desire to generate specific set of

behavior(s) from its existing and targeted buyer, one way of achieving
this is via branding the product or service. In the context of a place,
Ham (2001) points to this very phenomenon of public diplomacy as a
branding tool.

It is a testimony to the fact that place branding and public di-
plomacy are essentially inter-twined that the first dedicated journal on
place branding is titled ‘Place Branding and Public Diplomacy’. In its
second issue the editor observed (Anholt, 2005 p. 119) “that ministries of
foreign affairs and their foreign services must practice something called
‘public diplomacy’; likewise the fact that public affairs has become an in-
ternational affair, and that investment promotion and tourist promotion
must be as sophisticated as the most sophisticated commercial marketing,
since both are competing for consumer mindshare in the same space.” He
went on to state that in a globalised marketplace, places compete with
one another for share of reputation, goodwill and trust (the very es-
sence of public diplomacy). Therefore, it is most logical that places look
into domains of marketing to understand how to prosper in a compe-
titive world.

However, despite the relatedness of the two concepts, they have
been studied separately in the past. This is due to the fact that most
previous studies in public diplomacy were historical and mostly dealt
with anecdotal or personal opinions, which lacked conceptual or
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theoretical background in nature, resulting in the lack of contribution
to the development of theory and methodology (Gertner, 2011). More
importantly, these studies were not related to branding and marketing,
but rather to topics on urban planning, geography and other social
science, hampering the understanding of the potential effect of place
branding on public diplomacy (Anholt, 2010; Gertner, 2011). Limited
empirical evidence exist on their connection (Anholt, 2010); how these
are connected and how they both enhance a place brand's image are
still unclear (Anholt, 2010; Gilboa, 2008). Assuming Anholt's (2005)
opinion that public diplomacy is a perspective to place branding is true,
then the most obvious question is how to measure public diplomacy
efforts in the context of place branding and its impact thereof. There-
fore, the overarching question as to whether public diplomacy can
contribute to objectively and/or quantifiably measure the efficacies of
place marketing and place branding thereof remains primarily un-
answered.

To fill the above gaps and to illustrate the importance of combining
the two concepts, this study tries to answer the question of how a
place's brand equity can be achieved among target citizens or customers
via the use of public diplomacy. We note that empirical research con-
cerning these two concepts and its effect on overall brand equity and its
measurement are still unclear. Hence, there still remains a glaring
paucity of a measurement instrument for place branding effectiveness
and place brand equity thereof. With exception, Anholt (2007) devel-
oped index for nation and city branding that is presently being coop-
erated by the research firm GfK, 2016 (www.gfk.com), which was
useful and provide the starting point in this area, but the validity of the
specific measures used remain a question and would require extensive
research before replication (Gilboa, 2008). Similar, indices are being
used by consultancy firms like Saffron Brand Consultants (Hildreth,
2008), FutureBrand, 2016 (www.futurebrand.com) and Bloom
Consulting, 2016(www.bloom-consulting.com). However, most of these
indices are restricted to either geographical focus or sectoral focus.
While Anholt – GfK, FutureBrand and Saffron Brand consultants' indices
focus either only on selected cities or nations, Bloom Consulting index
focuses on performance related to either trade or tourism. Academic
research on modelling and valuation of place brands were taken up by
Paliaga, Zoran, and Stuenje (2010) and Sevin (2014). However, the
methodology used by Paliaga et al. (2010) was more based on ac-
counting equations on historical data rather than customer attitudes.
Therefore, such research though capable of financially measuring brand
value is not suitable for making strategic branding decisions.

We acknowledge that brand equity for place has been studied
(Zenker, 2014; Zenker & Martin, 2011); these studies however ap-
proach their brand equity measures from a single perspective, i.e.
marketing and branding only, thus only product or economic perspec-
tives are explained (Bose, Roy, & Tiwari, 2016), ignoring the effect of
both of these concepts (public diplomacy and place brand), which can
also potentially deal with dispute cases and strengthen the brand image
of the place (Ham, 2001, 2002). On the other hand traditional measures
of public diplomacy primarily suffer from issues of lack of quantitative
measurement (Matwiczak, 2010) and restricting its focus primarily on
international audience (Pamment, 2014; Sevin, 2015). In such cases
domestic public diplomacy and subnational players' public diplomacy
get marginal importance.

For the purpose, of answering this aforesaid question the study
ventures into developing a psychometrically robust instrument that can
measure place brand equity among target audience given the place's
public diplomacy strategies and initiative. We aim to bridge these two
concepts and explain how these work from the marketing perspective in
potentially enhancing various positive outcomes between entities (the
focused place and its target audience). It serves the purpose of reiter-
ating the place's (brand's) promise to its target audience (customers)
including solving tensions between two regional entities in the case of
dispute and/or fostering brotherhood and cooperation (as in case of
West Bengal and Bangladesh) (Bose, 2014).

West Bengal (a state in eastern India bordering Bangladesh) and
Bangladesh as has been considered as the place brand and con-
textualizes the study for the following reason. The water dispute be-
tween the state of West Bengal (India) and Bangladesh illustrates the
link between place branding and public diplomacy well. This is because
the dispute has resulted in tension between the two nations, and at-
tempts were made to resolve this issue through public diplomacy that
led to the formation of the ‘Teesta river water sharing treaty’.
Consequently, the brand image of India enhanced among the citizens of
Bangladesh, who are major customers of medical tourism in India. In
addition, Bangladesh is considered as a key economic partner and
strategic ally against terrorism and trafficking (Dash, 2016). However,
the diplomatic standstill that took place between India and Bangladesh
relating to the Teesta river water sharing treaty led to the subsequent
denigration of West Bengal's image as well as image of India among
Bangladesh nationals (Ahmed, 2012).

In addition to conceptually advancing the development and vali-
dation of the CBPBE scale, the study has important implications for
public diplomacy practitioners and place branding experts. The re-
search makes significant conceptual and empirical contributions to the
domains of place branding and place brand equity.

The rest of the paper is organized as follows: first, the constructs are
defined and relevant literature is reviewed. Next, scale development
and validation processes are discussed followed by the data collection
and analysis section. Finally, the implications of the research are dis-
cussed along with the limitations and future research directions.

2. Construct definitions and literature review

2.1. Constituents of place branding

Researchers consider country of origin (COO) (Papadopoulos &
Heslop, 1993, 2002), place and/or destination brands (Kotler &
Gartner, 2002), national identity (Bond, McCrone, & Brown, 2003;
Smith, 1991) and public diplomacy (Fan, 2010; Ham, 2001) as the
underpinnings to examine place branding. Bose (2014) has corrobo-
rated this finding and mentions these four perspectives of place
branding as independent though they might be interrelated. These four
perspectives of place branding are destination branding, public di-
plomacy, regional identity, and investment attractiveness (Bose, Roy, &
Tiwari, 2016).

2.2. Public diplomacy (PD)

There is an ongoing debate among the scholars and practitioners
regarding a universal definition of public diplomacy. For example,
Malone (1985, p. 199) defines public diplomacy as “direct communica-
tion with foreign people, with the aim of affecting their thinking, and ulti-
mately, that of their own governments.” Subsequently, Tuch (1990) and
Frederick (1993) add the communication source or controller of the
communication and the information type respectively. Signitzer and
Coombs (1992) consider that public relations and public diplomacy are
very similar because of their similar objectives and use of similar tools.
These authors define public diplomacy as “the way in which both gov-
ernment and private individuals and groups influence directly or indirectly
those public attitudes and opinions which bear directly on another govern-
ment's foreign policy decisions” (p.138). This approach to public di-
plomacy is crucial for the evolution of the construct as it removes the
myopic idea that public diplomacy is only made by governments.

Experts suggest that public diplomacy is about yielding ‘soft power’
(international relations) through communication (Melissen, 2005).
They operationalize public diplomacy as official policy that translates
soft power resources into actions. The second perspective to public
diplomacy is the relation between the media and government to frame
public opinion. Scholars, in the domain of foreign affairs, identify na-
tion branding gaining prominence which acts as connect between the
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two distinct domain of branding (marketing) and public diplomacy
(Dinnie, 2005; Olins, 2005). The concept of a ‘brand state’ (Ham, 2001)
refers to the international audiences' thoughts and feelings about the
state.

There is an evolving school of thought that considers the role of
domestic audience in public diplomacy (Just, 2015; Tyler, Abbasov,
Gibson, & Teo, 2012). Tyler et al. (2012) report that in the case of
Australia in 2007 the Senate Standing Committee for Foreign Affairs,
Defence and Trade recommended public communication strategy and
designing of programs to inform the Australian public about the public
diplomacy of Australia. Just (2015) examined the domestic public di-
plomacy efforts of Poland to develop opinions among its nationals
which in turn have helped the nation achieve international credibility.

This study consider public diplomacy that includes domestic public
diplomacy to be all the activities undertaken by regional and national
authorities based on the context of the place to form positive opinion
about the place and is inclusive of international relations, public rela-
tions and any other process that influences public opinions and atti-
tudes towards the particular place.

2.3. Customer based place brand equity (CBPBE) and customer based
brand equity (CBBE)

The extant literature on brand equity has been primarily in favor of
destination branding or place as a tourism destination (Gartner &
Ruzzier, 2010; Im, Kim, Elliot, & Han, 2012; Kladou & Kehagias, 2014)
or from destination marketing organization perspective (Pike, 2007,
2009). Other related research are primarily focused on brand associa-
tion and/or brand image (Donner, Fort, & Vellema, 2014; Shafranskaya
& Potapov, 2014) and are primarily qualitative in approach. These re-
searches did not provide quantifiable measure of place brand equity.

For the purpose of developing the measurement instrument, the
researchers put forward the working definition of CBPBE as the cus-
tomer based brand equity of a ‘place’. The customer based brand equity
is conceptualized in the lines of the definitions and descriptions of CBBE
proposed by Aaker (1996b) and Keller (1993). In this context, custo-
mers are both domestic and international audiences whose opinions
and images about a particular place get formed due to the public di-
plomacy efforts undertaken by that place's administration. The con-
textualization of ‘customer’ in this study is based on the fact that the
audience that public diplomacy addresses is analogous to the marketing
interpretation of the term. The term ‘customer’ can take the form of
varying stakeholders (García, Gómez, & Molina, 2012; Merrilees,
Miller, & Herington, 2012) to the place that the public diplomacy fo-
cuses on. This can be substantiated with Anholt's (2005, p. 118–119)
claims that “….cities and regions can be promoted, they certainly do have
brands, and those brands certainly do affect the views, decisions and be-
havior of their friends, enemies, allies, visitors, investors and consumers.”

Aaker (1996b) defines customer based brand equity (CBBE) as a set
of all assets and liabilities that a brand (name and/or symbol) can be
attached with. These assets and liabilities in turn would provide the
customer consuming the product or service with additional value. This
‘value added’ provided by the product or service results in price pre-
mium and/or customer loyalty towards the brand (Aaker, 1996b;
Keller, 1993; Pitta & Katsanis, 1995). CBBE as conceptualized by Aaker
(1996a, 1996b) has five components: (a) brand awareness; (b) brand;
(c) perceived quality; (d) brand loyalty; and (e) other proprietary assets
such as copyrights, patents and trademarks. Keller's (1993) approach to
CBBE is similar to that of Aaker (1996a, 1996b) and posits that the
differential effect in response to the customer (brand loyalty) towards
the particular product/service is due to the brand.

It must be kept in mind that proprietary brand assets like trade mark
or copyright need not be present for all brands. Most of the brand equity
measurement scales that approach CBBE from Aaker (1996b) perspec-
tive measure brand equity on the basis of brand awareness, brand as-
sociation (image), perceived quality and brand loyalty (Netemeyer

et al., 2004; Yoo & Donthu, 2001). Therefore, proprietary brand assets
are not generally considered as a measure of brand equity when con-
sidering place brand equity (Bose, Roy, & Nguyen, 2016; Gartner &
Ruzzier, 2010).

2.4. Linking place branding with public diplomacy

Place branding is defined as “a network of associations in the con-
sumers' mind based on the visual, verbal, and behavioral expression of a
place, which is embodied through the aims, communication, values, and the
general culture of the place's stakeholders and the overall place design”
(Zenker and Braun, 2010, p.4). Within the context of brand equity for a
place, previous studies have predominantly been applied in the context
of destination branding that deals with tourism marketing and tourism
destination image (TDI) (Elliot, Popadopoulos, & Kim, 2010; Gartner &
Ruzzier, 2010; Pike, 2007, 2009) and from the aspect of country of
origin (COO) effects and product country image (PCI) (Fetscherin &
Toncar, 2010; Pappu, Quester, & Cooksey, 2007; Prendergast, Tsang, &
Chan, 2010). In addition to these traditional perspectives on place
branding, scholars argue that place branding can also be studied from
the regional identity perspective (Singleton & McKenzie, 2008;
Williams, McDonald, Riden, & Uysal, 1995) and public diplomacy
(Basu, 2007; Jones & Smith, 2006). Public diplomacy is defined as, “a
government's process of communication with foreign publics in an attempt to
bring about understanding for its nation's ideas and ideals, its institutions
and culture, as well as its national goals and policies” (Tuch, 1990, p. 3).

Implementing public diplomacy using marketing and brand or-
ientation will result in an increase in ‘competitive identity’ (Anholt,
2010, p.94) and increased brand equity of the place (Ham, 2002). With
increased brand equity, a place can enjoy more tourists (domestic and
international), attractive investments (FDIs and domestic), and students
and expand exports (Cardinale, Nguyen, & Melewar, 2016; Hafeez,
Faroudi, Dinnie, Nguyen, & Parahoo, 2016) and reach higher standards
of living (Ham, 2002). Public diplomacy is thus a key driver for place
branding and has a direct relationship with investments, exports and
tourism (Bose, Roy, & Tiwari, 2016). Rainisto (2003) mentions place
branding and marketing as the process of creating place identity. Place
branding thus, involves, creation of identity and reinforcement of the
identity through associations (image) and subsequent customer beha-
vior based on the values that the place offers. In the branding context,
these are referred to as the domain of customer based brand equity
(CBBE) (Aaker, 1996a; Keller, 1993). This finds support in Ruzzier and
De Chernatony (2013) who argue that growth of place brands is de-
pendent and impacted by strategic focus towards brand identity and
brand equity. While developing brand profiles for stressed satellite ci-
ties, Merrilees, Miller, and Herington (2013) use the same paradigms
and operationalize their model based on brand image which acts as a
consequence of identity and antecedent for equity. This is how place
branding is connected to public diplomacy (Anholt, 2010; Gilboa,
2008).

Hence, by implementing a brand orientation to a place through
public diplomacy campaign for example, could increase competitive
identity (Anholt, 2010) and enhancing a nation or a place's brand
equity (Ham, 2002). Likewise, Ham (2002, p. 252) emphasise the im-
portance of applying brand orientation in public diplomacy because of
the “shift in political paradigms from the modern world of geopolitics and
power to the postmodern world of images and influence.”, Therefore, place/
states that fail to “establish ‘relevant brand equity’ will not be able to
successfully compete economically and politically in the new world system”
(Gilboa, 2008, 67). Thus, without an adequate understanding of place
brand equity and public diplomacy, it hampers our understanding in
terms of how we can deal with our competitors better and enhance our
ability to be seen as ‘competitive identity’ (Anholt, 2010).

Although traditional thinking considers public diplomacy to be
contextually national in nature, tensions among different nations sug-
gest that regional issues and sub-national actors impact public
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diplomacy and thus place branding to a great extent (Wang, 2006). This
finds support in the perspectives of regional authorities like the state
government of Gujarat engaging in public diplomacy hosts the Vibrant
Gujarat Summit, 2012 (www.vibrantgujarat.com) for national and in-
ternational industrialists and investors to promote the state as an at-
tractive investment destination or for that matter the role of West
Bengal in maintaining relationships with Bangladesh and Bhutan
(Tewari & Pant, 2016). In their work on paradiplomacy, Tewari and
Pant (2016) mention that, “West Bengal can have more successful para-
diplomatic relations with Bangladesh and Bhutan than an MEA official
stationed at the country's capital. Similarly, Kerala has vested interests in
engaging in diplomatic relations with the Gulf nations as a large number of
the state's residents find jobs there.” Hence, combining the place branding
and public diplomacy concepts have widespread theoretical and prac-
tical relevance.

3. Development of scale to measure customer based place brand
equity (CBPBE)

3.1. West Bengal as the place brand

West Bengal which lies along the borders between India and
Bangladesh is chosen as the ‘place’ for the research as it is a shining
example of historical relationship and friendship between India and
Bangladesh on the one hand and diplomacy crisis on the other. The
state (region) was in the middle of a public diplomacy crisis between
India and Bangladesh due to the Teesta river water sharing agreement
(as mentioned earlier). The result of non-signing of the mentioned
agreement between the two countries due to open disinterest by the
West Bengal government led to a negative image of the state among the
political class as well as the masses in Bangladesh (Dayal, 2012; Leight,
2013).

West Bengal as a place brand from the public diplomacy's perspec-
tive, receives the most number of inbound tourists from Bangladesh in
entire India (www.dailyworld.in), and a high percentage of post grad-
uate and undergraduate students compared to all other Indian states
(www.aishe.nic.in). It has the greatest number of legal and illegal im-
migrants post 1971 (Shamshad, 2017), thus making its appropriate
choice for this study. The final issue also relates to a diplomatic row
between India and Bangladesh pertaining to illegal migration from
Bangladesh to West Bengal (Bhardwaj, 2011; Dutta, 2004) and has af-
fected the image of West Bengal in Bangladesh.

In addition to the above reasons, the choice of West Bengal as a
place brand can also be seen through a geographical lens. The choice
may be justified in the context of the tourism potential it holds as a
destination brand, the branding opportunities the state possesses given
its regional identity, leveraging the power of ‘Darjeeling’ tea's inter-
national GI (geographical indication) or the potential to attract in-
vestments. However, the present study is restricted to only public di-
plomacy (Bose, 2014; Bose, Roy, & Tiwari, 2016).

3.2. Item generation

In order to generate items for customer based place brand equity
(CBPBE), three methods were adopted namely: (1) public diplomacy
and place branding literatures were extensively consulted; (2) focus
group discussions (FGDs) were conducted to help generate items for
place brand equity and (3) depth interviews (DIs) among re-
presentatives from the ruling party and the opposition in West Bengal
were conducted.

Review of literature is borne out of the ‘deductive’ approach to scale
development. The approach stands on the premise that theoretical
foundation provides enough information for generating the initial set of
items. Review of literature thus enables development of the theoretical
definition of the construct. Items can then be generated from this de-
finition (Hinkin, 1998).

The ‘inductive’ approach is appropriate when theoretical and/or
conceptual basis of the construct is incapable of generating easily
identifiable dimensions for which measurement items can be devel-
oped. Respondents are asked to subjectively describe a phenomenon.
That is, the respondents were asked to describe the phenomenon that is
related to public diplomacy, which was explained to the respondents
based on the PR and media promotion activities taken up by the state to
generate positive vibes/ideas/images about the state and negate the
existing ones. Subsequently, the responses are categorized. From these
categorized responses, the items are generated (Hinkin, 1998). FGDs
and DIs are among the popular techniques of inductive item generation
process. The paucity of distinct quantifiable measure in the public di-
plomacy literature was the major reason for conducting FGDs and DIs in
this study.

Public diplomacy does not have any established instrument that
quantitatively measures its effectiveness. Therefore, literature related to
measurement of public diplomacy efforts (Banks, 2011; Matwiczak,
2010; Pahlavi, 2007) is reviewed and initial measurement attributes are
developed based on these approaches (see Table 1).

Two structured focus group discussions (FGDs) with eight re-
spondents each lasting for about thirty minutes were conducted. The
first FGD comprised of public officials and media executives belonging
to different parts of India but presently residing in the state of West
Bengal, India between the age of 45 years and 67 years. This group was
the representation of the two focused domains of our study. The sub-
group of public officials gave us the administrative perspective of West
Bengal as the ‘brand’ and its public diplomacy approaches thereof. The
sub-group of media executives provided their perspectives on brand
communication and brand building considering West Bengal as the
brand. The second FGD represented young executives (age 28–33 years)
from different industrial sectors like media, reality, IT, banking and
research and consultancy. The reason for selecting such diverse group
of respondents was to seek different perspectives to a common issue.
Fern (1983) advocate for group heterogeneity to get differences in
perspectives. This research follows both the methods by conducting
FGDs with different respondent groups (homogeneous and hetero-
geneous) as proposed by Askegaard and Kjeldgaard (2007) in their
study on place branding through food. The respondents were asked to
provide reasons for a place to have positive images among target au-
diences. These authors also elucidated why they would consider a
particular place to be good with respect to their particular interests in
that place. Further, the respondents were asked to deliberate in details
about the effect of government machinery in promoting the place and
how various media impacts the perceptions about the place. Subse-
quently, the respondents were asked to consider West Bengal from the
public diplomacy perspective. The respondents were asked to give their
opinion about issues that they consider important when considering
West Bengal as a place brand.

The thematic analysis of place brand equity of West Bengal given its
public diplomacy is shown in Table 2.

Table 1
Sources of CBPBE items.

Source Item

Pahlavi (2007) Broadcasting programs (Media and promotion)
Cultural programs (Exhibitions, exchanges)
Level of awareness of diplomacy programs
Measurement of foreign opinion

Matwiczak (2010) Change in opinion of local communities
Satisfaction scores of public diplomacy programs
Improved/increased understanding about the concerned
region
Loyalty towards the concerned region (reduction in
antipathy)

Banks (2011) Information credibility
Proof of earnestness of the concerned region to reach out
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In addition to the FGDs, the study also undertook four depth in-
terviews (DIs), since public diplomacy is a specialized domain where
experts and concerned authorities are better equipped to comment on
the matter. The respondents represented senior government official,
two members of the ruling party and one member of the opposition. The
respondents' respective ages were between 43 years and 71 years. We
used the DI protocol of ‘General Interview’ using follow up questions as
deemed necessary (Turner, 2010). Interviews were conducted with se-
nior members of the ruling party and the opposition, respectively.

During DI, the respondents were asked about the ways and means of
doing diplomacy considering both foreign audience as well as domestic
audience. In addition, they were asked to explain how they gather
positive public opinion about their actions and subsequently the state as
a whole. They were asked about the public diplomacy issues relating to
Teesta water sharing agreement and their perspectives on this issue.
The three political representatives (from the ruling party and the op-
position) were also asked to provide their opinions about the present
public diplomacy scenario of the state. Lastly, they are asked about the
options in hand of the concerned administration regarding public di-
plomacy efforts to enhance the brand ‘West Bengal’ (see Table 3).

From the DIs three interesting perspectives to public diplomacy and
subsequent place brand equity emerged. Firstly, the public diplomacy
efforts are the reflection of the government's desire to portray the set of
images it wants for itself and the region. An expert opine:

“To understand the image of a place or a region one must understand its
recent history and all the actions that were taken by earlier governments. It is

imperative that with actions and policies of governments the images of the
region would be developed. Thus, it is not static and absolute rather dynamic
and tends to be affected by more contemporary events and governments. If a
government is shambolic the image would always be negative irrespective of
the public diplomacy efforts that the government might put in.”

Secondly, circumstances might create a situation where the actions
of a regional authority supersedes the actions of the national authority
thus affecting the region's brand equity more than the nation itself in
the minds of the other party. As expressed by a representative of the
government:

“The Prime Ministers were interested in signing the agreement and there
was huge interest in this agreement within Bangladesh. Therefore, the West
Bengal Chief Minister became the villain in the eyes of Bangladeshis as the
Indian Prime Minister had to back out from this agreement at the last mo-
ment owing to the Chief Minister's protests. The river is slowly drying up and
in winter the volume of water is hardly enough for just north Bengal let alone
being shared with Bangladesh. Therefore, even after repeated efforts from
West Bengal to explain to the Bangladesh representatives that let river ex-
perts first evaluate the situation and then the agreement will be signed, people
of Bangladesh think that we are saboteurs and the only cause behind this
failure.”

Third, public diplomacy is targeted at wider audiences. The inherent
logic is to make some of these audiences believe in the sincerity and
integrity of the state/regional authority. These set of believers/loyalists
in turn enable the state to convert such audiences towards itself as they
directly/indirectly influence others who have stakes in that region. A
representative of the ruling party observed that:

“Efforts must be made to reach out wider groups that have a stake in
what we do or want to do. For the locals of West Bengal we must act as
sincere nurturing mother. This sincerity and seriousness if properly com-
municated to our people they would make them trust us and act as our
messengers to the disenfranchised. Similarly, for Bangladesh irrespective of
whatever crisis that has taken place we spare no efforts to send across the
message that we are their caring and concerned neighbours. The
Bangladeshis who believe in us spread across this message to their close ones
about the sincerity, hospitability and good intentions of us towards them.
Perhaps, the most important aspect of this effort is to make the investors and
business community believe us. They are a closed knit group so convincing
even a few of them helps us a great way in promoting ourselves to the entire
fraternity.”

The qualitative findings (Tables 2 & 3) along with the literature
review on CBPBE an inventory of 11 items were generated that make a
place a strong brand due to the public diplomacy efforts (refer to
Table 1). For content and face validity purposes, two academics from
marketing and operations and one faculty from international relations
department reviewed these items. Based on their suggestions two items
were deleted as those were deemed to be confusing and redundant.
Therefore, the screening resulted in a pool of 9 items. Subsequently,
these nine items were used in a questionnaire for pilot survey. Pilot
survey was conducted among 118 (age group between 23–52 years)
respondents across three different states of India namely West Bengal,
Andhra Pradesh and Delhi and included businessmen, executives and
MBA students of two reputed business schools in India.

These nine items represented the four brand equity dimensions
suggested by Aaker (1996a) and were in line with the CBBE scale de-
veloped by Yoo and Donthu (2001). The pool had items representing
brand awareness (two items), brand image (one item), perceived
quality (three items) and brand loyalty (three items). The Cronbach's
alpha for the each dimensions were brand awareness (0.80), brand
image (0.81), perceived quality (0.79) and brand loyalty (0.90) sug-
gesting that the pool of items is reliable.

3.3. Sampling and main data collection

The basic parameter for selection of the respondent was that the
respondent should at least have an under-graduate degree or equivalent

Table 2
Thematic analyses of place brand equity.

Content Theme Attribute

Public diplomacy State machinery Government's image
Image of responsibility
Government performance
Political environment of the state

Political relations Relation and interaction with the centre
Diplomatic issues with neighbour regions
and countries

Propaganda Relationship with different sectors of the
region
□ Industrial
□ Educational
□ Ethnic
□ Agricultural
□ Social
Policy decisions
Media relations

Table 3
Emergent themes in the depth interviews.

Theme Attribute

Propaganda Image of the government
Political environment
Image created by media
Actions of the government
□ Political climate
□ Relation with industry
□ Responsibility shown towards incidents and crises
□ Policy decisions

History Image of the region in recent history
Political events and movements

Actions and consequences Consequences of actions taken by the regional
authorities
□ Domestic audience
□ International audience
□ Audience in the effected country and/or region
Relations with national and international (regional)
governments
and/or authorities
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level of academic qualification with English as the medium of instruc-
tion throughout. This was done to ensure that respondents understand
the study questions. This was particularly important for responses from
Bangladesh and is in sync with observations made by Sultana (2014)
about Bangladeshi students' plight with English as a medium of in-
struction. For all the questionnaires, seven point bi-polar (strongly
disagree - strongly agree) Likert type scale was used.

Public diplomacy primarily relates to international audience
therefore, the required sample represents international audience. The
study has considered Bangladesh as an ideal sample frame for gathering
information. In addition, Tyler et al. (2012) and Just (2015) have
suggested the importance of domestic public diplomacy, thus the efforts
put in by West Bengal administrative machinery to promote the state
and its policies among people of West Bengal as well as India was also
considered.

In order to collect data from the respondents, this study utilizes web
survey method as proposed by Van Gelder, Bretveld, and Roeleveld
(2010). The data was collected in two stages. The first set of 213 usable
responses that represented different occupational backgrounds from
India and Bangladesh were explored using exploratory factor analysis
(EFA) (refer to Table 4a). To ensure the psychometric objective of our
instrument, we carried out second data collection, as using the same set
of data can be an issue (Hair, Joseph, Black, Babin, & Rolph, 2013). The
second sample had similar representations to the first one (refer to
Table 4b) and had 437 usable responses and confirmatory factor ana-
lysis (CFA) was performed.

Exploratory factor analysis was performed to explore the underlying
construct of the items generated which was later subjected to con-
firmatory factor analysis (Hair et al., 2013). The respondents in India
were asked about public diplomacy efforts of West Bengal considering
what they see, hear and experience from various sources. The Bangla-
deshi respondents were asked the same thing and other issues they
might feel relevant for the ties between Bangladesh and West Bengal,
India. Further, the respondents from both nations were asked about
place brand equity from the perspective of public diplomacy con-
sidering West Bengal as a place brand.

3.4. Exploratory factor analysis

The questionnaire to measure CBPBE from the perspective of public
diplomacy considering West Bengal as a place brand is used to solicit
responses for running exploratory factor analysis. EFA was run on the
sample of 213 responses using varimax rotation. The KMO value was
0.76 suggesting that the sample was adequate for the analysis. The EFA
analysis suggested a nine items and three factors solution (see Table 5)
with 75% of total variance explained.

Extant literature suggests that total number of factors that results in
total variance explained should be greater than 0.6 (Hair et al., 2013).
Items with cross loadings or without high factor loadings (< 0.6) were
omitted from the final factor solution in each of the EFAs. The high
factor loadings (0.75 to 0.91) suggest that the items provide strong
contributions to their respective factors. The Cronbach's alpha for each
of the dimensions exhibit reliability with 0.71, 0.88 and 0.86

respectively. The EFA results suggest that the model concurs with the
CBBE dimensions of Aaker (1996a, 1996b). The first two items (PD01
and PD02) relates to brand awareness, PD03 is related to brand image,
PD04 to PD06 measure perceived quality of the brand. Lastly, PD07 to
PD09 measure the level of brand loyalty for the brand. As proposed by
Matwiczak (2010), public diplomacy is aimed at ‘engagement’ with
target audience. Therefore, we name this as ‘Place Brand Engagement’.
The nomenclature of ‘brand engagement’ is purely contextual to this
study (as consistent with Matwiczak, 2010) and do not necessarily need
to be operationalized from the traditional brand engagement perspec-
tive (Hollebeek, 2011; Sprott, Czellar, & Spangenberg, 2009). Inter-
estingly, unlike Aaker (1996a, 1996b) the present model suggests a
structure where brand awareness and brand image have merged to form
a single factor. As a result, this dimension can be labeled as ‘place brand
salience’. Similarly, Romaniuk and Sharp (2004) mention that a salient
brand tends to get mentioned (brand awareness/recall) across range of
cues (brand association) and images (brand image). Thus association
and awareness can be combined (Yoo & Donthu, 2001).

As argued by Yoo and Donthu (2001), different dimensions of brand
equity may be emphasize different marketing strategies, depending on
the context, area and cultural focus of the study (p. 12). The three factor
model thus closely resembles Yoo and Donthu's (2001) model.

3.5. Confirmatory factor analysis

The EFA structure is used to run the CFA and subsequent validation
tests for the measurement instrument. A new sample of 437 responses
were used (refer to Table 6) for the purpose of running the CFA and
validation tests. The estimation of the confirmatory model is made
using maximum likelihood estimation with Amos 20 (refer to Figure 1).

Results suggest acceptable model fit (χ2/DF=3.47, p= .01;
GFI= 0.96; AGFI= 0.93). The baseline comparisons (CFI= 0.97;
NFI= 0.96) also suggest good model fit (Hair et al., 2013). RMSEA is at
0.07 and is within the acceptable range of 0.05 to 0.08 (Hair et al.,
2013).

3.6. Convergent and discriminant validity

Table 6 suggests that all the factor loadings are significant and the
average variance explained (AVE) for each of the dimensions is greater
than the recommended value of 0.5 (Fornell & Larcker, 1981). The
coefficient α for each of the dimensions lies between 0.79 and 0.92
suggesting good internal consistencies. Therefore, the scale fulfills the
convergent validity criterion. The squared inter-factor correlation (SIC)
(refer to Table 6) values lie between 0.00 and 0.09 and are less than the
AVEs. Thus, discriminant validity criterion holds (Fornell & Larcker,
1981). This suggests that the latent dimensions are unique in measuring
CBPBE.

3.7. Nomological validity

Nomological validity is tested to examine whether the measures
relate to associated constructs in a way that is suggested in literature

Table 4a
Sample for measuring CBPBE from the perspective of public diplomacy (EFA).

Number of respondents based on nationality

India Bangladesh
122 91

Number of respondents based on occupation

Service Business Professional Student Others
85 70 40 13 5

Table 4b
Sample for measuring CBPBE from the perspective of public diplomacy (CFA).

Number of respondents based on nationality

India Bangladesh
210 227

Number of respondents based on occupation

Service Business Professional Student Others
153 139 84 36 25
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(Hair et al., 2013). For this purpose two measures of brand loyalty from
the CBPBE investment attractiveness scale of Bose, Roy, and Tiwari
(2016) are used and incorporated in the second stage data collection.
We earlier have mentioned that public diplomacy is undertaken by
regional authorities to woo investors. Boo, Busser, and Baloglu (2009),
Bose (2014) and Bose, Roy, and Tiwari (2016) in their respective stu-
dies on model of place brand equity observed that in case of a place
brand, loyalty acts as a consequence of brand equity. Therefore, for the
validity check we posit that public diplomacy antecedents (place brand
salience and perceived quality) will impact the loyalty (brand loyalty –
investment attractiveness) (Bose, Roy, & Tiwari, 2016) towards the
place among investors. We use brand engagement as a mediator be-
tween the above mentioned constructs and posit that brand salience
and perceived quality impact brand loyalty – investment attractiveness
through brand engagement. We thereby hypothesize that:

H1. Place brand salience and perceived quality significantly affect
brand engagement.

H2. Place brand engagement significantly affects brand loyalty
(investment attractiveness).

The model (refer to Fig. 2) is tested and the results discussed.
Results of the model suggests good model fit (χ2/DF= 3.33,

p= .01; GFI= 0.95; AGFI= 0.92). The baseline comparisons
(CFI= 0.97; NFI= 0.95) also suggest good model fit (Hair et al., 2013).
RMSEA is at 0.07 and is within the acceptable range of 0.05 to 0.08
(Hair et al., 2013). Moreover, all the relations between the constructs
were positive and significant at p < .01. In the nomological model the
impact of place brand salience on place brand engagement was sig-
nificant (β=0.17, t= 3.12, p < .01); impact of perceived quality on
place brand engagement was significant (β=0.22, t= 4.23, p < .01);
and impact of place brand engagement on brand loyalty was significant
(β=0.26, t= 4.72, p < .01) was significant. Thus, hypotheses H1 and

H2 were supported. This corroborates the opinions of place branding
scholars (Anholt, 2005; Bose, 2014; Jacobsen, 2009) that loyalty to-
wards a place could result in loyalty towards the same place in the
context of interest in investments.

The results indicate that the dimensions of place brand equity hold
positive relationship with other constructs of CBPBE (investment at-
tractiveness perspective) thus supporting extant CBBE literature (Aaker,
1996a; Keller, 1993; Pitta & Katsanis, 1995). Therefore, it can be con-
cluded that the nomological validity criterion is met by the instrument.

4. Discussion and overall assessment

The aim of this study was to develop a quantifiable measure of
customer based place brand equity given the dearth of such quantitative
measures of the construct (Bose, 2014; Bose, Roy, & Tiwari, 2016). In
this regard, place brand equity gained some prominence given the
special issue in Place Branding and Public Diplomacy in 2015. How-
ever, Giovanardi and Lucarelli (2018) point out that quantifiable
measurement of brand equity of a place has primarily been restricted to
the studies by Florek (2015) and Bose, Roy, and Tiwari (2016). We
approached CBPBE from the perspective of public diplomacy given the
abject deficiency of work that bridged the gap between two seemingly
unrelated domains of branding (marketing) and public diplomacy
(Anholt, 2005). For the study, the east Indian state of West Bengal was
chosen as the place brand and Bangladesh the audience (customers) to
its public diplomacy efforts. The historical and socio-political relations
between the two places made West Bengal an interesting context.

Through exploratory study, a nine item measure of CBPBE from the
perspective of public diplomacy was initially proposed. Interestingly,
during the EFA, item considering the place to be ‘affable and visitor
friendly’ (PD03) merged with two other items (PD01 and PD02) that
measure awareness about public diplomacy efforts made by a particular

Table 5
Exploratory factor analysis for CBPBE from the perspective of public diplomacy.

Dimension Measurement Items Code Factor Loadings

Place Brand Salience The place (as a part of a country) is well known PD01 0.839
I come to know about the place through different activities undertaken by concerned authorities PD02 0.775
The place is affable and visitor friendly PD03 0.745

Perceived Quality The authorities send across credible information about the place PD04 0.876
The expos, road shows, discussion forums, conventions etc. organized by the authorities to provide information about the
place are entertaining

PD05 0.886

The expos, road shows, discussion forums, conventions etc. organized by the authorities to provide information about the
place are informative

PD06 0.861

Place Brand Engagement I am interested in taking part in various promotional activities and functions organized or performed by the authorities of
that concerned place

PD07 0.830

I would like to avail the opportunity to participate in promotional activities organized the authorities of the concerned place PD08 0.908
I would suggest others to participate in the place's promotional activities PD09 0.835

Table 6
CFA loadings, scale reliability and validity (CFA) - CBPBE from the perspective of public diplomacy.

CFA loadings Composite Reliability AVE Squared Inter-group Correlations

Place Brand Salience Perceived Quality Place Brand Engagement

Place Brand Salience 0.77 0.53 1 0.087 0.044
PD01 0.816
PD02 0.77
PD03 0.56

Perceived Quality 0.90 0.75 – 1 0.051
PD04 0.78
PD05 0.95
PD06 0.86

Place Brand Engagement 0.92 0.79 – – 1
PD07 0.912
PD08 0.864
PD09 0.887
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place to form a single factor. Although PD03 was suggested to represent
a single and independent measure of brand image as in the previous
literatures (Hafeez et al., 2016), the respondents of the current study
might have considered this item as an extension of the awareness di-
mension and responded likewise. The CFA with 437 respondents sug-
gests good fit and robustness of the instrument. AVEs ranging between
0.56 and 0.78 along with coefficient α between 0.79 and 0.92 ensure
convergent validity. The AVEs were considerably higher than the SICs
suggesting discriminant validity for the instrument.

Moreover, the tests for nomological validity suggests that brand
salience and perceived quality dimensions impact the brand engage-
ment of a place as well as brand loyalty from the point of view of in-
vestment. This supports the opinions of Aaker (1996a), Keller (1993)
and Pitta and Kutsanis, (1995) pertaining to CBBE paradigm. Moreover,
it also supports observations made by Bose (2014) and Bose, Roy, and

Tiwari (2016) that perspectives of place brand equity investment at-
tractiveness and public diplomacy can be inter-related. Therefore, it can
deduced that the CBPBE instrument considering public diplomacy is
robust and is representative of existing CBBE measures in the context of
a ‘place’ and from the perspective of public diplomacy efforts under-
taken by that ‘place’ brand.

5. Contributions, implications and recommendations

The study addresses place branding and subsequently, place brand
equity from the perspective of public diplomacy for a particular place
brand, namely West Bengal. The study develops an instrument called
the CBPBE. Results indicate a three dimensional structure of the CBPBE
scale that represents brand awareness/brand image, perceived quality,
and brand loyalty. The instrument has stable psychometric properties

Fig. 1. Measurement model.

Fig. 2. Nomological validity model for CBPBE.
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and is similar to the conceptualization of Aaker's (1996a) CBBE di-
mensions. This study has significant theoretical contributions as well as
managerial implications given the limitations of the study. We also
suggest future research directions.

5.1. Contributions

Theoretically, the study contributes to place branding, brand equity,
public diplomacy, international relations, and public relations litera-
ture. Firstly, it shows that a place can be considered much like a brand
as any of the products or services and thus can be subjected to brand
equity analysis. Secondly, it bridges the gap between place branding
literature and international relations and/or public diplomacy by of-
fering a fresh insight using three different methods into how a place
brand can achieve its brand equity through public diplomacy, via
marketing and branding orientation. Although both concepts (place
branding and public diplomacy) are two important concepts, which are
highly connected and can be bridged (Anholt, 2010; Gilboa, 2008), the
empirical evidence however were scarce since they were explored se-
parately within the two disciplines. Furthermore, most available works
were either historical, anecdotal or personal views, lack theoretical
background and majority use qualitative method, thus, empirical vali-
dation and relationship are still unclear. Yet, the importance of bridging
these two concepts and explaining how they work from the marketing
perspective are vital because they can both potentially solve tensions
between two states in the case of dispute and/or foster friendly rela-
tions between them. Therefore, through public diplomacy campaign
may increase public's understanding of an issue which potentially en-
hances the place brand's image (Bose, Roy, & Tiwari, 2016). We
therefore offer a new way of how public diplomacy can be used within a
place brand's marketing strategy. In particular, the scale development
effort addresses this ideological gap by identifying items that can
measure brand equity of a place from the perspective of how re-
cognizable it is as to the target audience given the public diplomacy
efforts of the administration. It also measures the sets of positive or
negative images a place holds in the minds of the targeted audience
(brand salience), the perceived credibility, believability and quality of
the information provided by the administration (perceived quality) and
how much interests towards the place and its promotional activities
have actually been generated among the target audience as they were
exposed to the public diplomacy efforts (brand engagement). This in
turn can lead to further study by public diplomacy practitioners,
scholars and place marketers to examine the differences in overall
brand equity and/or individual dimensions of place brand equity
among prospective/first time audience and those who are already ex-
posed to the public diplomacy efforts made by the ‘place’ brand.

5.2. Place brand equity and the public diplomacy team

As from the practitioner's point view, the public diplomacy team can
utilize this instrument as a basis for quantitatively measure the effect of
their public diplomacy programs among the target audience. Moreover,
this instrument can be used with the overall brand equity measure (Yoo
& Donthu, 2001) to understand to what extent the public diplomacy
efforts have affected the overall brand perception about the place
among the target audience.

5.3. Place brand equity and the place marketer

While marketing a place to the global audience, place marketers
need to work in tandem with the public diplomacy efforts. Moreover,
the impact of public diplomacy efforts can be seen on the approaches to
place marketing strategies. The instrument developed in this study will
aid place marketers to understand the impact of the place's public di-
plomacy efforts on the target audience and subsequently, strategise
their marketing activities for the ‘place’ so as to maximize the brand

leveraging opportunities borne out of public diplomacy.

5.4. Brand communication practitioner and public diplomacy as a practice

In addition, this study opens up great opportunities for brand
communication practitioners to use their expertise in promoting a place
among its target audiences and create positive opinions about the same.
Thus, it enables to bridge the practitioner related gap between the two
professions. Moreover, brand communication practitioners engaged in
promoting places and destinations can work in tandem with the public
diplomacy team to create a public diplomacy program that is built
around the place brand itself like that of ‘100% Pure New Zealand’
branding strategy (Morgan, Pritchard, & Piggott, 2002).

5.5. Limitations and directions for future research

Public diplomacy has traditionally been researched by scholars of
international relations and political science. Branding on the other hand
is a traditional marketing domain. Therefore, adopting these two di-
verse approaches for a common cause in it has challenges. The lack of
quantitative measurement approaches towards public diplomacy led
the researchers to go for exploratory studies to generate such measures.
Some level of subjectivity and personal bias into development of these
items is apprehended. We also acknowledge that only 11 items could be
generated of which only nine items remain in the final scale.

These limitations leave opportunities for future research pertaining
to improvement and purification on of this scale by exploring new
measures of CBPBE. Due to the lack of any comprehensive model, the
researchers made Aaker's (1996a) and Keller's (1993) CBBE dimensions
as base to develop the new measurement instrument. Alternative ap-
proach to this process might result in different measures and can be
explored.

The sample represents nationals from just two nations due to pau-
city of resources. The state of West Bengal, also shares borders with the
countries of Bhutan and Nepal. Therefore, in case of a need to ‘adopt’
the scale responses from those nations may have provided richer out-
comes.

Context specificity of places cannot be accommodated by the tra-
ditional branding theory (Warnaby, 2009). Therefore, there is an op-
portunity to ‘adapt’ and apply this scale in different international place
(including country) specific contexts. This in turn may lead to devel-
opment of new measures of place brand equity from the public di-
plomacy perspective which may enhance the richness and the robust-
ness of the present instrument.

We believe that the scale can act as a base for further improvement
of the CBPBE and CBBE measures by future researchers. The present
scale can further enhance such models by examining the inter-plays of
the other brand equity perspectives namely, destination branding, re-
gional identity and investment attractiveness. Our nomological validity
test was one such simple inter-disciplinary model. The proposed in-
strument should thus motivate further research that provides mean-
ingful and helpful insights to public diplomacy efforts and its CBPBE
antecedents and consequences thereof. One such interesting research
area could be to see the interplay of regional identity and/or destina-
tion branding with public diplomacy given West Bengal's geographic
location. This study can lead to newer insights when investment at-
tractiveness is put into the model as a consequence of West Bengal's
place brand equity given its geography.
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